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Eleven Hen are Re-zoning Decision Building Permits Sailor^nJLeave, Keeps

Inducted Aug. 3 Deferred to Aug. 17; 
Many Voice Opinions

Kinal action on the request of Mr.-,. Mildred P. Lancaster lu 
re-zoning of her property at 1503 Post aw. to permit the c-.nvcr- 
•lion of the large ten-room home into four family apartments is to

DA IK FOK SUNDAY . . .
* * * *

Aggregation of Ex-Big League 
Stars Will Shine In Torrance

Kids, iliampa. b:r, bail tans ;,|1 over Torrance the great .loo 

iJiMaggio will he li'ie Sunday. Down at the ball park, with the 

Santa .Via An.iv Ail l!a-'' Paul, and he won't be the only sllin- 

hio, huhi m the lineup. N'OMI -n-e. Lookit the other hoys thai

Used tl. be With the big leagues. ;

elothis m I'nde Sammy's Aimy* 
and Iheir work-worn overalls of

w- sporting their I!. I.

Resident
Yank.-, i ho Giants" the n.-d-. UK. ot LtUiiomia

Taken By Death

ave.
Charles T. Likens, 2.1029 Nar- 

bonne ave., Lomita

Joseph A. Wilson, Jackson, 
Ga., formerly of not) ICI Prado.

Karl K. Murphy, 2i:t-l Withrow 
st., San Pedio.

Navy candidates wen-:

Clarence P. Caistenscn of 

Hawthorne, formerly of Lolllita.
Swayne A. Johnson, in:;X 238th

Deane Reported 
Lost In Germany

He is the son of Mr. and Mr- 
Dale Deane. !iLM ft 1st st.. Sac

lie taken by the Torrance city council at an adjourned meetii.g on

Japanese Boys
in Uniform Visit
Torrance This Week ;.v,;^::." :,.. i ":::...", 1 ;';r",v.v"^..;;:;: ' •«'•• Ti,nrty total

to SI7K.72II, an eno, nion:, 
i::e lompand with the llj; 

... .. for tin- tost nine days of 
''"•'''• """'• l i:i "'»'•"- ">'• '"•'"•'>. August, 1!I-I2. when a lo.al of
!v'ornr''%',' li'""','-!,™, 1 '"'"^"11 " W!iS '•"1:wcl1"1 '

t-de family to U-.'l or multipl 
family icsid.-nros.

iiated here this week. The boys owl ,,.,.s 0|- ril .op,.rlv in the neigh- I "'' '°'* "'° ",, ™ " Wf 3
were both in the unifoim of tne |)()r|,ood ,,f the r -mc-istei m m-r l '"°" 1 : * lu° t" Lol" s '•• 6>tewart, . \'\ .j 3

U.S. Army, and advised Frank ^ c- t ! r,,.'ine,Tl'^ ','''• No 824 Ama l>°la - fi"''™" l><^ ! ': ' M /
Daniels, eh,,-, cloik of the War „-'„ , ,'„. ," , ' ,' .. ' "S?!S1230 to Leslie A. Mann, 1812!) | / 
Kation Hoard at T,,,-, anee. thev ',,- . ,,-,„. .', - ,-L,s ,'„'.'.-„,. (h , i I-"''1 '' 1 '' 1 ' avi-, addition to machine I /

were station, d at Kt. liliss, |.;| ,.',:,. .,.,'', J'.' iimi'-sion" -s well *h"P: S2'!0 to Robert L. Whitcly I / .,

I'"*". 'I''*'*- ' as t o ,' eoisior tho I'll'im ng 2422° °C"iln aV< '" "'am'' hoUSC' ; ! £/ 7

Aceonlmr to irmiel- the twc ;'mn,r-ii,n Tnvn'g the ,'eonl^ *200 '" '"'" Watkinson, 2201 ! -* * *
are in Company Ii, ISinth Serv- for re-zoning. Mrs. Lancaster is "•'"' sl " f°""(latlo '> '°'' hous'-

i<:..- Unit at the Texas military appealing to the council to over- moved in.
post, and came to Southern rule. I he decision of the planning Total P(i| 'mlts 'Msl"'d up to
California to pick up an autonio commission. ''u 'y 31 "''« y( 'a1' M1 b(' low thl '
"•- • l-'ederal liepresenlalive Speak* 'amount i:-sued to the same dat

*2°.ot;0 - Doak Aim-aft took out 
Uvo l";rmits totaling S5000 fo

,.,,---- I - n , i in
K iMcOuir. I -id Cit'v 'i'lerk A ••|lt '-' I ';ltionK arid improvements. 
V ,,-ti i , , i, V- Others included $1850 to Inter- 

^•itu-n ! ."mn.unl.-Htiori 'from "!ltional D'"''' idt & Equipment W/ 
. i- r..t .- C'°' lor a tco1 CI'' h ant! "' '

lii-12. ],;,.st year Ihe building 1 CHIEF PETTY OFFICER GEORGE CARROLL MOORE—worb 

T several largo industrial proj- at Dodk Aircraft while battle wounds heal. 
Is boosted tin- loliil to $7.172,-

ihorflge The HOI (' is 111- 'the proposed housing Units that! of the Doak Aircraft Co., Inc.. of Torrance. It is a story .ibout a
i'edel-ll -I'liem- which li-is e'h-n-.'e ; ilri ' Scheduled, this total Will he i Torr.ince sa.lor whose stout heart won't let him qu.t fiyhtouj the
of such n'.noclehng lh"'"' | Kreatly increased by the end of! i'.^/^o^ns" "'' 0 " ' eaVe '""" '"'""" ""'"" '" ' he bl<ttl "

llii-ir pick ol places behind Ihe 
plate in Hi'' shade. Komember, 
it's a dale for Sunday at 2 p.m. 
to .-:..(• .lor Dl.Magglo and his 
Army pals, tangle with tin' 
Nortlnop Hombeis. the tup 
cream ill' Ihr delellse workers.

Cards Hnmm 1%-inianl 
l.'or Iho.-i' who ilon't know

William I'lllllips. Matthew Hog 
an of 1,01114 Beach was soloist.

Mr. Lintott is survival liy hi.-; 
widow, Mrs. Clara Lhitott, and 
onr fun, Henry T. Lintott.

Bus Lines Show 
Profit for 1943

Parking On El Prado 
And Border Changed

limit was lifted on this block 
in 1!H2. Ihe building.-' were o, 
cupied largely hy hotel guests. 
.Since then, In.wever, a mimhcr 
of retail stores have opened, nrc 
essitating the re -installation of 
Ihe two hour paiking, Stroll ex 
plained.

The parking limit on Ho.dei 
ave.. adjacent lo the .National 
Supply Co. empl, ymell! officr 
hetween Carson and Doble sis., 
was also changed Iron, one-hum- 
In two-hour periods.

•i:^r^'\^ '!;;;:"m" i ;;:'l!n" i ;-he ^..s-f^: $$"$•• Nephew is Killed
,-";,Hr Si• A::™! iirrS^IS":. ^;:[::;Z^^\a Bomber Crashlk t;:,±,^rvrr K: ''^r^r^rt^. 1 ».,«,,., M,,. ^ ,, „„,„,.

the World Seii.s pennanl, bo, \ considerably in exce-,s of any of ."!' 1-1-17 101 Prado have (hi 

rowed last year hy the St. Ij 
i.s Cardinals.

Ie to say. and appealed to be into a multiple family building 
:lad to get started away from i it is assigned to a repntahl, 
he coast. I local broker. Before tenants an 

I permitted to rent units, they an 
k . ...... , i carefully checked to make cerMotonsts Warned :ii.'» "»•>• '»••• ™ { <« to th- '•'"«•-
1 til L. «llf T L '"' P li: l'"''l.V they are to occupyTo Attach V Tabs if1" ««w"i«n«i P»™w-«.can i»,
— .. _. built due to restriciions of the Lieut. Wilfoid A. Windas of 
TO LlCenSe PlateS Wm' '''•odiu'tion Hoard, nayden;the Palos Verdes Estates j,ol:

itated. force, was exonerated by a coi 
California motor vehicle own 

ers who have received their P.M.'i 
"V" license tabs but who have

! Drop hy the heat treat depart-'ing. then was relieved. He 
mont and meet a great guv on stayed topside to see his buddy.

! leave from the Navy. Chief" Pet- who was maiming the foiv.anl
1 ty Officer George Car-roll Moore, deck gun.
1 Watch him ssving into acticn "Look out:" his buddy yelled.
, when the timer sounds 01 f. whip-i Then it struck a 1,-rpodu. 
ping those parts out of the oven '• George wei.t down, hit in the 
and sizzling them into Ihe ; leg. He was hit again and aeain,

'quenching bath. That exaegerat- i-.i-s and I,-, dining Ibi -,,-ond
led sway of his six loot-three and third altaeU:, fi-.m -i.if.ice 

me is not all sailor's sealegs. and an. lint he ,-in'i i, ,, ml,,-,-

The federal n-presenta. ive as- oner's jury al the ciose of ,„, I O™rge is getting us,,l to a s,
o Ihe faial 'shooting i lĉ  'j;"'' °r wllic" hl ' '"'"t '"""• '" j "- llr kn"'

of remodeling would confer,,, to of two men and wounding O j J'ps .somewhere In .he South t,l in Sydney. A,,: t.-al.a .,„„,!

the standard of the present , two others at the Paloa Verdcs l ^l' '<-'• , .. . _ , '•'«"•' pieces „ -in apnet thr.s
building, and that it would he Country club on Aue. 2. I Ill!lt ll '"'s". t st°P GcorB<> - T"' l "° \ V" 1 '" ? :s. ] "*: . .
returned to the owner when the j The 'jury returned a verdict \^MLr"VL' ''."." ha ,'"!?"!Ot '°n "J"'' ,1.,!""^, ".. I'.'r'. sl..'.'/""^..'^". •

obligation is paid off in as good | of justifiable homicide, commit-1 ^,..,,1 he's s, n.line r' iV'ih, cobwebs oil i he' '.-ci'li;'" <Vt
e, ndition as beloiv the work j ted by the officer in pursuit of I,.'." ,\ - -s '" "(lltl • '- ';' '"'" _ ' ' s '" ' ,.'.•.;,„:'

was begun. During the period j his d *ty, but recommended fur- ; ^ ';.'."" , , ' ' ' ,",, „\ 'it I ,. .-",'•
Ihe p.operiy is under federal | Uier investigation cf the case. L ™' . ''"r' '" "U ' M '"" '"""" „.,",,:., '•" '•"'"'

con.rol. the lawns and gardens i Windas shot, and killed Fred-1 J -_ . . . . ....... ........... .......... ,..
nnounced that only a few tho

ol' been filled Sand" tliat thosi-i uiil '"' "''" ' ::1 "'d lo1 ' alltl ""-'it-rick E. G'iidni-r'"and wounded! (;<>t » <la ' <¥ «•'"' ""' hilil" 
ill be in the mail.-, within the l'i''l<l'i>H painted. "Alter wo yet ; Tnomas j_ Moore, Arthur Rupp' '"'l^s '-'' ''•''«->'. sisler'. Hy a.l 

through with the. work, the- prop- and Bu,.in F Diamond, while at-' '»'•'"»-. I'eep it: Dnn'l iv,,,-ry 
erty will be an asset to the | tempting to enforce the mid-, !ll "ml >"" r " ;"' -i" 1 '- '•''' 

-"---• night closing n-gnla

moved and donated to the na 
tional metal scrap pile.

Objections Voiced

(ic-in-Kc- do II.

bar at the country club. Moore; Oorgo lives here in Torrai 
died some hours later of his' He went to Torrance high schi

James li. Pitman and James i wound.

Burchett also contended that 
(Continued on Page 5-A)

Work Exemption 
Headline !s 
Set Up O'?e Week

Deadline for filing applications

Is Connecticut Yankee, Veteran
Members ,,r th,. Torraure notary i-luli havr l.rrn rauli.,nr,l l,v : .a ,'i" -eel'i'onnf the 'w-ir M-'i'niiow '"'"""' ' '

alJ"« ""la -v ""'' I'"'"
President Lay 1, Parks lo l,r on their "I,,,,, |,e|,avi..r" I nnight r, ( Mmmiss,,

<1 ""11-' > M "«K, '»' ma.vlie link-
hen Krnneih M. I'aynr, iiistrU-l governor of notary Intel-nation- ; t

211 Torrance Blood Donors 
Help Replenish Plasma Bank

With a number of repeaters in the line-np, coming for second. | HflW tO Get

";'.;:.'• ,1:;;,",;,"!;;,;;";;;,.";',:!;;';;;^,'::;"" i:;i,rcI 1;!;::' s| Ration Book Three
Auditorium .Monday altelnnun.

. The largest Moup eainr horn Poak Aircraft, which sent a c-,|ii 
large delegation of defense* hut |
workers. Another large n""'l' promote wide spivad re-ponse to Kali, n Honk .'! today were giv his family has lived for HOI) 
nf soldiers came from the Arim the call lor Mood dnnois. 'en iiisiriiriiiins on what to do i years. Leaving his college work 
post at i:a;i i:o-,d and Noiman Able Asslstiinls to obtain onr hy Paul Harks I in his senior yrar. Pavnr enlist 
illc uve. In I (owns and hi ,Mr. \\'. .1 .N,-elands and her ] dale d'Oi r, Southland O.P.A. ra i ed in I he lirs'i month' r| Woild 
assi.slaat. i: in Hi, I .us Anee .-omniillee ,iv,,| i ,l i, shmrnts ! i ion clnrl. i War 1 and serve<l nini-month-, iii 
1,.., In ,Mi,|n.ii h i .. and Mi « lo the donoi . and tlir rlelical |. t;,, (,, yoin local wai prici 
A. KM r. in chair, for I he wiik w-r .,bh handled by tllr ami ratiui boaid

Approximately (11)00 out of an ,„ ., '-, ,„ rhecl , d to ,-e ii'ov ,|-,, sisler- Or 'ie'si - mm" 
estimated total (.1 15,000 employ ! mm .|, smoke th, t i,-|- v , nrd' "lei « corn', do i"" ' 
ers in the area have either re 
ported they are now on tht- 48 t

,hxemp"ons. it1'wlvosaid k by t'u Leaderless bteermg Committee rinds
labor-managem,.,,- advisory com-! jj j |. , j.ff „. .« j

riibuc Indmerence a mg Hazard
the order into effect. Seventy |
per cent of the re,|UC..'iled exeillp-! " '" k "' ""' '•'''' ram. d lo |.M,-.,,|. :.-. !-,, :

lion.-: were for clerical, lulmlni.s : "''^ "I "»' Ton an,-, i i,.- i',,na,., -,,,,,. ,11 M.>
trative and sales personnel. | hampen-,1 |,\ lack ,, : .: : - . , MI,-, -,.,!„, at',,:,i.d •• • . i

meeting ,,f the gioup on Ang n. llecau-, ,,, In: i.,;,;,•, n. ,i,

Burned to Death 
in Prairie Fire

:l Mrs. Spencer K

large turnout, and their thank- 
to Paul Vondcrahe, who brought

Ki-es-sive lender.
Paul l-'mUley is aciini- ,-n 

man, with Mrs. .Inlia .M.-M.a 
secretary, and the.-e wiih n 

I 1107 Acaciu ave., have A. Ilinijiain. llnwai.l !.,„!., 
.1 limn Twin Kails, la., j L. Lynch. .1 K ibt,-i,,,,-k. I

Krance as a lieutenant of liiej ^^^™*^^^^^™"™ ( vvh ,.,,. t h,.y were called by the: Park aid I-:. K Mirdn ., 
328tli Kii-lil Aililleiy, Rltli ('us GOVERNOR—of Rolaiy Intel- j tragic death of hi-s brother, Jack lelt to .any ,,n ,,i t;,,- !.,

immander i 1 the American Le 
gion. He is ab'o a life membei 
of the California Socii'ty, Sons
of Ihe l;,-\-olnti.-n. Al present. 
I'aMie i , -, ivinc, a rhailman o,

national foi this diitnct, Ken- i Green, 31, and a nepliew, Koiresi 
nelh M. Payne, visits Torrance ! Sl "l tn , 2B , who were burni-d to 
club tonight. ! d''" 11 ' Jul>' 25 wll"c' flBhtlng « 

[ prairie fire near their homo. Mrs

Wanted—a Chairman 
Ill oidur lo get yoiny en the. that the .-,1, 

Impurtunt details of i-o.-it-war' memb, rs bring
dive Service; Alice Pulleii of San Diego, ac- planning, Lynch sugg, sled that
nly lor two companird her broil.,-,- and si-, when the group mi, 1 -

I, i in law lo T-.MII I'.dl Ail); Ull. , .,, Ii in, lob,


